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IDLE ISLAND LEARN TO MAKE VARIOUS KINDS OF RUGS

• T O R Y  FRO M  T H E  8 T  A R T

On th« n r g i  of n«rvou« col* 
U p ««, dut 10  overwork, 13* jr L>«- 
I » » « ,  aucceMful New York artlat, 
a««ka raat at Idle island. 8b« 
r«nta a cotta*«, the "Lone Pin«.** 
from an lalnnd character, th« 
"Captain," and his alster. AH»'« 
Andover, "administrator." Gay 
finds the cotta*« la tenanted by 
an elderly lady, "Auntalmiry." 
who consent« to move to an
other abode, the "Apple Tree." 
Awaking from sleep. Gay Imag
ines she sees the face of a China
man peering In the window
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Roused by this rude thought from 
the sweet fantasy of dreams, she got 
up from the couch, and felt about her 
with outstretched gropinj hands. I V  
elding, logically, to follow the wall* 
until she came to the kitchen door, 
knowing she would And mutches over 
the kitchen gas stove, she crept along 
the wall to the left working her way, 
band following hand, until the found 
them at last struck two together, 
hurriedly, and was glad to have the 
full light of electricity flooding the 
room. Doors and windows stood open 
to the night as wher Auntalmiry left 
in the afternoon. But on consulting 
her watch, Clay was amazed to And It 
was the hour of midnight 

“ Well, 1 slept," she sal i philosoph
ically.

On the kitchen table she found her 
basket of groceries, and feeling 
somewhat refreshed she took a real 
Interest In unpacking Its contents and 
arranging the neatly on shelves In 
the little wall cupboard. Carefully 
she closed and locked the doors and 
windows.

She opened a can of prepared soup 
and heated It. made toast opened a 
Jar of pickles.

For the first time since she left New 
York, she was sufficiently rested to 
feel a mental reaction to her environ
ment

She arranged her modest supper on 
a tray, and took It to the wall-seat by 
tha window which looked dowD over 
the bay. The wriggling, wrinkling 
lines of many little colored lights In 
the black showed where boats rode 
out the night at anchor. Intermittent
ly the black was mellowed, turned to 
white m ist by the sliding rays of a 
lighthouse searchlight 

“ Nice," she said to herself. 1  like 
i t  I'm glad I came. Auntalmiry Is a 
dear, the Captain Is a lamb, and that 
administrator person who tries to he 
so very bossy is a kind, sweet, gener
ous fraud."

Remembering then that she had 
not yet so much as seen the upper 
story of her new home, she left the 
tray In the window, and. cup of soup 
in her baud, went np at once to ex
plore, switching on the lights of the 
stairway from the lowest step. She 
found It modest enough shove the 
stairs, but clean and fresh, all to her 
liking. There was a large closet on 
the landing, and to the left, a nicely 
appointed bathroom. Th e  bedroom 
was large and cheerfully bright In 
furnishing, a bed, an old bureau, a 
commode and two small chairs match
ing.

Her natural energy somewhat re
stored by the long sleep. Gay carried 
her bags upstairs and unpacked them, 
folding the little silken garments away 
Into drawers that smelled sweetly of 
cedar. She had brought with her noth 
Ing but the sheerest necessities for 
wearing. Her weariness had been so 
great that her only desire, her only 
thought, had been to escape, escape 
from work, escape from the city, find 
rest.

Gay Delane, not a New Yorker by 
birth, had become one by labor. Work 
was her dally bread. She counted ac
complishment the end of life, success 
Its great reward. With Gay Delane 
there was no Interest as to one's pos
session. from whence one came, nor 
from what family line had sprung | 
The  sole point of personality to her 
was this: “ What is he doing? What 
has he done?"

The death of both parents In quick 
succession bad thrown her upon her 
own resources at the age of seven 
teen. The  last of the family funds 
the Insurance, all tiad gone into a 
Anal year of practical preparation for 
life work. In which, with the I neon 
gruously blended driving of necessity 
and dealre. site had studied stenog
raphy. and at the same time continued 
her classes In art under the best tench 
ers obtainable.

“ I've got to work— out 1 am going to 
paint." she arid.

From the strictly clerical work she 
had been obliged to accept at first, 
bread-and-butter work she called It. 
she had gradually worked away from 
it. gelling Into things more to her 
taste and her talent, and at Inst, when 
she was able, abandoning It altogether. 
Black and while copies of style fig 
ures, fashion pages, hack work of II 
lustration, al! grist to Gay ; and always, 
through the formative years, she kept 
some hours, mostly at night and od  
Sunday, for more Md »need study.

For the definite business of earning 
a living, she had a remunerative con
nection with the advertising house of 
Burnham and Morey, for whom she 
did conventional paintings in bright 
colors tit their order. The work not 
«ml) paid very well, hut w-us varied In 
type, usually interesting, nnd exer 
clsed the a 'llsttr virtues of a quick 
eye and finger for striking color ef
fects. But always, besides this, she 
kept on. studying better things, paint
ing In all her hours of leisure the 
tiling* her heart desired.

From the day she had entered upon 
the study of stenography. In her 
seventeenth year. Gay had never al 
lowed herself time for a full and com 
plete vacation, sufficient to give both 
S' "tl and body recuperation. She said 
she hadn't time, there was too milch 
to learn, ton much to do. Kven her 
one memorable trip abroad, although 
it continued over a year, had ’I(Toroe.) 
her no rest, for In add it ion to hei 
studies she had taken with her also a 
contrail for u serb-s of pictures for 
lbe Sunday Magazine, so I ti.it sbe re-
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turned to New York at last afire with 
seal, aflame with ambition, and far 
less rested than when she went.

But outraged flesh and violated 
nerves claimed thetr revenge at last 
for the eleven years' delta me. For 
fully aix mouth* before the Anal June 
torrent of beat forced her Into full 
surrender, she had been a prey to 
quivering nerves that Jangled In a 
Jaded body, and when the Inevitable 
forced Itself ui«on her, she accepted 
It with a certain Joy. If she must rest, 
she would make that rest a sport. If 
the must go Into retirement, the exile 
should be a luxurious one. i’erhape—  
who knew?— even on a good little 
Island of Idleness might lurk some 
stimulant for an ardent though flag 
gtng spirit. Adventure perhaps, 
amusement certainly, or even— ah, Ro
mance I

Gay. most ardent of free soul advo 
cates, decrying though she did the 
hampering coniines of marriage, turned 
always sensitive heart-string to the 
strumming fingers of Komauce.

Marriage, Gay argued, was not de
signed for the ambitious worker. For 
the complacent, for the self satisfied, 
for the Indolent, all very w e ll; per
haps; but marriage and ambition, pae 
sion for accomplishmcut. were never 
messmates^ Gay's first romance, ten
der sweet blossom of her anient young 
womanhood. Joyously promised the 
full fruitage of marriage "when the 
war Is over." lay burled with the sol
dier who did not come back. And 
Gay's first passion of grief soon sub 
sided Into a philosophical reflection 
thst perhaps after all it was better to. 
that she was not domestic, not the 
type for humdrum borne life. That ex
perience confirmed her In her de
termination to live alone.

Ah. If on the good and idle Island 
should come a fresh awakening for 
her stilled affections!

“Lumley Lane, for Instance." she 
thought whimsically. “ Lumley the 
lobster-man. A stern and alien! na 
ture, bronzed and bearded."

She smiled to herself as she turned 
out the lights and slipped Into bed. 
The  room was steeped In the essence 
of evergreen. Gay slept, glad for the 
silence of the Idle Island.

Next morning she wrote a note to 
her friend. Nancy Moore, asking to 
have her easel crated and shipped to 
her, with her paints, her canvases, 
any many of the pretty useful things 
of her studio which would ad.1 to the 
charm of her new home.

“ It Is the Laud of Leisure,* she 
wrote, “the Land of Emotional Lei 
sure. It Is idle Island, the World of 
Wasted Effort, the Center of Silence 
Every one works, bat the work 
amounts to nothing. Every one Is In 
tensely busy, but It Is the business of 
passing time. Every one Is persist 
ently Intent on doing, hot It Is the do 
Ing of nothing at a ll  Son. slow, un 
hurried— "

“ H allo !" It was a human voice that 
boomed out upon the silence like a 
neighboring foghorn that aroused Gay 
from the mellow mildness of her pic
ture.

She ran to the door, startled at the 
sudden vocal crash In the stillness 
startled more greatl» when she saw 
the ferocious apparition at her door. 
An Immense man. a monster of a man. 
with a tnft of bristling orange-colored 
beard, and a great shock of bristling 
orange-colored hair, and a great round 
face like a giant orange, with pink 
rimmed pale blue eyes.

“Hallo." he boomed again, with a 
broad pink smile of greeting.

“ H-hnllo." stammered Gay.
“ I-ohsfersT he shouted. “Anntal- 

miry saya lobsters."
"Ah. yes.” A fleeting reminiscent 

smile for the Lohster-man of her fan 
cles. “ Yon are the Lohster-man?” 

“ Ynp That's m e Lumley Lane. 
How many?”

She told him to bring her a lobster 
twice a week.

“ Lob,ters." he shouted, “ run about 
fifty o» sixty cents."

Lumley said his woman would boll 
them for her without extra charge 
fie frowned portentously “ She'll boll 
them, that Is. long as she's able. 
She's— expecting."

"Expecting?" Gay echoed faintly. 
“Tup  I n c r e a s e U l s  facetious 

grin was Illuminating.
“Oh. bow nice!"
“Well. yes. Unexpected Very 

Been married twenty year' uow Noth 
In' doin’. All of s sudden -y u p . 
there you are!— She's skeered." he 
volunteered < lieerfully. “ She’s afeerd 
o' dvin’. She says It a'n't according 
to natur1.”

“Oh. tell her not to he frightened,"
Gay comforted. “ It often happens. 
And Is there a hospital on the Is
land?"

"She won t go to no hospital. She 
says she don't trust these newfangled 
nurses, highty-tlghly. She'd rather 
trust to the women cornin' In. the old
way."

“ If I am here then I’ll be glad to 
help. If I can." Gay offered generous
ly. “ I was In the hospital for five 
months during the war. In training, 
nnd I'm not a bit hlghty-tlghty."

"W ell, now. that's real neighborly 
miss. First-rate. I'll tell my woman 
yon said so She'll be countin' on ye."

“Oh, I am quite expert with babies.
It was the only thing they had time 
to teach us before the war ended. 
They seemed to think the army wasn't 
going to do much but Increase the 
populatlor "

Lumley Lane hurst Into a load hnw
haw. and set off down the hill.

Gay ran to her desk and added a 
postscript to her letter to Nancy
Moore.

“ I am not going to have an affair
with the Inhster-nuin, after all, dear 
lie  Is not as stern and silent as I ex 
peeled. Besides, he Is expecting."

Every day Ilia Community house ot 
the hay shore hciieuth Gay's grassy 
hltl slope was open for bridge and tea. 
and every Saturday night offered It;
New England shore dinner, folio wee 
by dancing to the stratus of a rv%
Jaaa orchestra with saxophone acvo.X 
pantmont, playing the popular son» 
lilts ot the season not more than twice j 
removed. There were auto parties 
boating (otriles, beach parties, hath 
Ing parties. At dusk every fine night ' 
she could count the slithery fires ol 
half a dozen or more shore parties, j 
where rlatns were baking, potatoes 
roasting, or lobsters broiling.

Bui tiay did not share In the gnyety 1 
and the summer holiday life of the ;
Island. She reveled In rest. In free- , 
dom from the nervous pressure of an 
Impatient city Jogging her elbow j 
When her easel aud paints arrived, j 
she Installed a studio In one corner 
of the hig bright living room of the 
lame I'ine. and felt at peace with the 
world.

Auniiilmtry was her friend. Auntal- 
miry was everybody's friend. She 
was a sort of unendowed Institution, 
she went with tha Island. But al
though Auntalmiry no longer worked 
for a living, not as we speak of work
ing for a living, she earned her keep, 
because she did what sha could 
Whenever there was fruit to can In 
the house of a native Islander. Jelly 
to make, or tomatoes to pickle. Aunt- 
almlry. although not hired for the oc~ 
saslon. was always there, alwaya at 
work.

For fifty years, she had presided at 
the arrival of all the small expected 
ones around Evergreen. She had sat
up with the sick, mourned with the CHRISTMAS PLUM

TH E
K I T C H E N  
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Home Demonstration Agent Teaching Rug Making at Quincy, Fla.

f f r v » « r s l  to IS* U s ItM  Si ate* p «| s rln i* n l ol A f r l , - « l t m  I
The Illustration shows a home demonstration »gem In Gadsden county. 

Florida, teaclilug a group of women how to make various kinds of ruga. The 
meeting Is being held In the women's club building at Quincy. Both braided 
and woven rag rugs inlereat a good many of the club meuiheie, anil the 
making of hooked rugs Is t  revival of an old art that tins become very istpulur 
all over the country. Through home Industries of this kind, many rural 
women are Increasing their cash Income, and are being enabled as a reault 
to gel fur themselves many household conveniences and labor having devices 
wrhlch they did nol have a short time ago.

Artistic designs and putterns In beautiful color combinations are being 
standardized In tlila rug making Indualry liy grout» of women who are work 
ing together In community or even county-wide organisation», known aa 
county weavers' associations. Thousands of dollars have been cleared In one 
year s lime by such groups of womvu working togH brr In a single county 
Commodity organization» have followed aucceasful production nnd aland 
ardlzntlou work In rug making In a similar manner to wliat baa been douu 
In the co-operative marketing of other farm-homo products.

CHAPTER III

Mld-mmtro-r was gala Mine for all
the chilly little islands of the North.

sad. wept over the dead. She kept 
everybody'* children while mothers 
went shopping, played bridge, or had 
more children.

And for all these things, as Auntal- 
mlry gave In service, she was paid 
In kind. Winter apples, potatoes, 
squashes. Jellies and canned fruit tilled 
her larder. She had a charge account 
at the Fler grocery store, but hei 
monthly bills were rendered, not to 
her. but to the administrator, as was 
right

Auntalmiry had her own hank ac
count too. It was a small hank ac
count. hut like the widows oil and 
meal It never diminished, but rather 
grew a little, curiously, now and then. 
Its nucleus was her Identical hank 
account of thirty years before, when 
she was obliged after a severe Ill
ness to give up. ouce and forever, all 
activity remunerative labor.

No one. however, considered Annt- 
almiry an object of charity nor did 
she so consider herself. She did what 
she could. She received what she 
needed.

“ Why. It Is socialism." Gay cried 
enthusiast.rally. “Th e  very princ'ple 
of socialism, applied, effective and 
practical!"

But Mrs. Andover drew herself np
coldly. “ Not hy any means." she said 
sternly “ Snch an Idea! Socialism 
Is one of those new-fangled notions
brought over from Russia or one of 
those bolshevik countries. We don't 
hold to snch things on our Island."

• • • • • • •
W ith the familiar and much loved 

paraphernalia of her profession shout 
her. and with nil of her pretty per
sonal possessions to soften the nigged 
austerity of her surroundings. Gay 
settled down with comfortable antici
pations of long and lovely leisure for 
leisurely work. Every day she went 
out for a long walk through the shiv
ering little forest that barked the cot
tage. and down to the rocky shore, 
and as strength returned, her spirit 
of adventure quickened also. Each 
day she fared farther, always with 
greater Joy. and dally daring steeper 
cliffs and rongher walls of rock.

Comprising In all some seven hnn 
dred seres, the Island had originally 
been ooonpled exclusively by three 
families of sturdy seafaring stock: 
the Wallaces, the McAndlers and the 
Marllngs. Th e  first settler of all was 
the grandfather of the present Ca[v 
tain. He. always referred to as the 
First Captain Wallace, had come there 
with his sons and daughters, his serv
ants and his boats, and settled down 
to carry on a wide and prosperous 
fish and lobster traffic. Incidental to 
his sailing trade. Ills children had 
married, cottages sprang up In the 
woods and the wild growth every year 
was pushed farther and farther hack 
to make way for gardens, orchards 
and lawns.

Others came to the Island, some foT 
holidays, some In service, and mar
ried. and remained The  early leach-* 
ers of the little public school grew 
old In lalior, and retired to private 
life, hut did not go away l-obstcr 
trapfiers came for a season, nnd set
tled for life. Later, as modern con 
veniencos added comfort to Island 
life, many who were engagi-d In eler 
leal or professional work In Portland 
hill If fiermanenl homea near the fer 
ry liuiillng, and crossed the hoy to 
their work In the morning, amt back 
to their island homes al night 

While many of the later genera 
tlons of Wallace had gone Into pro* 
feseioruil work nnd removed to other 
states, many also remained on the 
Island, where they had married and 
Intermarried, so that fully half the 
native population was linked up to 
getlier hy ties of blood or marriage 
nnd oftenllmes hy hoth. a network so 
Intricate that only the more nhvloun 
forms of relationship were given 
acknowledgement.

Th e  Island was three or more mites 
In length, barely one mil* wide, a 
rugged line of rock fronting the At 
lantlc along the enst, and drifting 
down gradually) to a slow low valley 
slope of emerald green on the hay 
ahore. A motor road led ip from the 
landing tieyi nd the Captain a house 
and there at the bend, turned hack 
ward along the shore. But leading the 
other way. Into the forest, were only 
dwindling trails. In the foreground 
of the forest lay a long row of pretty 
summer houses, fringing the woods 
and looking off down (he grassy aloj,e 
lo the hay.
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Gossip Js nothing to speak it.

PUDDING RECIPE

Have Been Kept for Year 
and Found Excellent.

(Prepared by th* I'nited S i J t n  IVpartm ent
otf Agriculture )

The bureau of home economic* of 
the IVpnrtincut of Agriculture gives 
the following recipe for a Christmas 

1 plum pudding:

1 rap E o * 11 ■ h wal
nuts. cut An* 

t cup elder 
1 lim poiini salt 
4 teaspoons baking 

powder
% teaspoons cinna

mon
4 teaspoon* c love* 
I S  teaapoona mac* 
SH teaspoon* nut

meg

t pound beef suet 
1 pound flour 
I pound granulat

ed sugar 
I  eggs
I pound • «  «  d » d

alslna. chopped 
I pound seedless 

raisins
\  pound citron, 

cut An*
• H teaspoon* all

spice

Mix the gronnd suet with the sugar 
and the fruit ami nuts with about 
one half cupful of Hour Separate the 
eggs and beat both the yolks and 
whites well Atid eg* yolks to the suet 
and sugar put In the fruit and nuts, 
and then the cider. Sift together 
twice the tplca». salt, linking powder 
and Ilnur mix well with the first lot. 
then nd<l the beaten whites of eggs

T in  cans of No. 2 size or baking 
powder cans are a good size to use 
grease them well and put In enough 
hatter to fill them about three-quar
ters full. Steam foi three hours 
These Ingredients will fill seven No. V 
cans. T im  pudding will keep for weeks 
If the cans are covered with puper 
or with the loose rati tops. Before 
serving, set the cun In boiling water 
for about three-quarters of un hour, 
so that the pudding will heat through. 
Serve hnrd sauce, made of butter and 
sugar creamed together with thla pud 
ding. Any of the liquid or foamy 
sauces Is also anltnhle. Some people 
like best of all to serve a spoonful 
of vanilla Ice cream or mousse on the 
plate with the tint pudding.

The  pudding can lie »learned for one 
hour and fifteen minutes, then sealed 
and processed for thirty minutes al 
ten to fifteen pounds pressure. These 
puddings have been kept for one year 
nnd found exrelfen*. according lo the 
bureau of home economics.

Recipe for Fish Mold
by Bureau of Economics

Coofred fresh fish, lacb . * flounder, 
halibut or rod, or any whlte*meuted 
thth. or any preferred canned fifth, a* 
ftulnmn or tuna fifth* may he Ufted In 
the following recipe from the bureau 
of home e onomlca. The  fish Htiould 
be carefully picked over, nnd ull bone* 
and nkin removed:

I  ega«
V» cup water 
% cup vln**g;ir 
I teaspoon Rdlt

tcnupoon celtry 
•ee<J

V* ten«poon au trat
2 tablespoon* gel

atin
% cup cold vatei 
2 cupa minced ah

Bent th# eggfc add the aenftonlng.
the vinegar and wuter and cook over 
boiling water until thickened Soften 
flu* gelatin in (/old water amt add to 
the hot dregain*. Th«»n add the fish 
Place In Individual cope or one large 
mold, and let ftfand In n cold plare 
until flrmly *et. Serve on criup lettuce 
with mayonnaise.

Corn Custard or Pudding
for Luncheon or Supper

Containing both egg* and milk, corn 
custard la auftlolently hearty to tnke 
the place of other protein f»**! to» 
lunch or supper. It might well be ac 
comtxihled by a alniple vegetable 
mind, and with cake or cookie« lot 
de*aert. the meal would he entire!)
Mttlftfylng. T N »  bureau of home eco 
n<>mIn* given the following direction* 
for making I t .
t cupe cannrd corn 1H teaspoon« «oil 

or d r i e d  corn S «gw«
•4>akrd «nd cooked t cup« milk 

t («btopoona melt
ed butter
Beat the egg* and mix all the trtgre _

dieiitH. Pour Into a butt «fed buklni ***** ^°r M4'vt,n»l bourn will make them 
illsh ami place In the uveu In a pan •*“ *'' ,h* w" ' " r 1" use In the
containing boiling water Itak* lb* **u" -  »*r<,l" "*  w 'lb  butter »m l ficur,
corn custuril slowly until II 1» entirely " l1,1 ll,lu,,r * l,h «•renin ami rook 
set to the center In a moderate oven Ch*«*« Puff*. Melt two table*|ioun-
(350 degrees F l. Corn canned Main* "1 butter mid mix with two table- 
style, that I* with the grains scored spoonful* ot flour; stir until smooth 
and pulp scraped out. t* especially B," l  creamy. Add one ami one half 
good for use In this kind of a dial«. rupful* of grated cheese. W hen the 

■ | cheese I* melted add one cupful of

Date Pudding With Nuts *..... .

19ft. WvRltMM N«wop«P*l Uuluu. I

"A H ill« (hin*. a «unity «m il«,
A loving word « (  morn,

And «II dny lung (lie day elione
b r l«h (,

The ce i * R of life were mude more 
ilgh(*

And awi’olcit hopea w«re born.** 

H O W  DO Y O U  LI KB T H E S E !

When one likes oyster* there 1» no 
dish more pleuelng to the taste than 

a go*a| rovktnll, 
a »lew, or fried 
eystera.

Bi*qua of Oys
ters.— Fill ahoul 
two doseli oys 
tera Into it sauce 
pun with the 
liquor, place over 

the tire, when plump drain nml chop 
fine. Add lo the biiucv|imii one lulile- 
spoonful each of * iliwed onion ami 
butter; let fry until brown, sprinkle 
with a pinch of curry, suit, nml a 
dash of cayenne. Add the oyster 
liquor thickened with one lahlv»|MHiu 
ful of Hour ami rooked five minute*i 
add a quart of hot rich uillk and the 
oysters. Serve hot.

Oyster Sauce on Toa*t.— Ful n quart 
of oyster* Into Die boiling hoi liquor 
of the oysters ami cook until plump. 
Drain amt chop the oysters Hue. Melt 
two tahlea|Miouful* of hotter, turu In 
the oysters and saute until well rooked 
but mil tough. Add a half truspoon 
ful of curry, a tiiblcapoonful of onion 
grated, one cupful of cream which has 
been cooked with a tutilesponnful of 
flour; acasoli well nnd pour over mm 
row strips of buttered toast Garnish 
with a fried oyster.

Pot Roast W ith Vegetable*.— Fut n 
pot roast Into a ikvp Iron kettle and 
brown well all over In a little suet 
When well browned add a tea»|Hamful 
of sugar, such »-»soilings as one like», 
and no more lban a tnhles|MMmful of 
water. Cover lightly and rook until 
the meat Is tender. Add water In the 
mine amounts when needed C*mk a 
few carrots. potatoes ami »pluaeh In 
separate dishes, until lender. Mash 
and season and presa Into a »mall 
goblet or mold to sliupe. Tu rn  nut 
around the ronat on • hot platter, al 
tenmtlng the color». Reheat lu the 
oven so all will he served hot.

Brovwn Mushroom Sauct.—  Dry tmiah 
room* or the canned variety may tie 
used for ttits dish. Soaking the dry

Garfield Tea
Wai Your

Grandmother'« Kentedy
For every stomach 
and luteatlnal III, 
Th is  good old fash
ioned herb homo 
remedy for consti
pation. stomach Ills 
nml other derange
ment» of the sys

tem o*i prevalent these days I* lu even 
greater favor aa a family medlclna 
than tn your grandmothsir'a day,

9ur W om en. Win* no«**! » IT* ciive  it»u v h « |»t*w.
t(«i. »»**• Wit N*m  natrDi«*tit.**»•.!bln«, onto.

< .................. II «*•«. C U l> W« Sum
I aats.it . lit»« «9». gift "tY* AnaalH, ('«Ilf .

.%<•». M i  'I IK K  «:u %
A gio n m  loot, l in n  eut

|t%Y ««Ititi«
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Makes Hit With Family
If you waul to make a real bit with 

your fumlly give them dute-nut pud 
ding with whipped cream some day 
»oon. It's muds In this way, accord 
Ing to the burcuu of home economics:

p ltl'd t cap flour 
S toblrapoons butt** 
1 trsaponn vanilla
I tenspoon b a k ln a  

pow dof
la teaspoon aalt

1H cup* 
data*

S cup milk 
l cup c b o p p a d  

nuia
1 cup sugar 
I  *Kk*

Mplc* If d*slr*d

Mix the butter and sugar nnd add 
the beaten eggs and milk. Sift th* 
dry Ingredient* and add them to th* 
liquid mixture, reserving enough flour 
tn coat the dntes and nuts. Add thetr 
nnd the vanilla. Bake In a shallow 
greased pan In a very alow oven fo* 
45 to Ik) minutes until set tn the cen 
ler. Cut In squares and serve with 
whipped rreunt.

mix well but lightly, 
k old ill the stiffly lieiiteti egg whites 
and pour into a buttered baking dish, 
surrounded wllh water, snd lutkw one- 
half hour In n moderate oven.

Hint* and Things.
If  your dinner si-ern* too heavy for 

a rich dessert, serve an Ice of some 
kind. Flneapple, apricot 
or various other fruit 
Ice*, nny one will he ac
ceptable. Serve with 
apotige cake or »  drop 
cooky.

A pumpkin pie may he 
made most festive hy 
serving with chipped 
cream, topped wllh grated 
cheese.

Th e  beat kind of a 
pumpkin pie la made from Hie sweet 
pumpkin; rook down until II Is n 
rich brown color. Th e  tinned pump
kin may lie bought. It I* good; hut 

1 Unit. too. needs rooking down In bring 
| out the flavor *iql richness. However, 

there Is nothing to lake the plnee of 
the old fashioned pumpkin rooked and 
stirred for hours over a good fire, 

j To  make the pie:
Pumpkin Pis.— Take one nnd one- 

half cupful* of the browned pump-

Light of Scriptures
Given to the World

Through the efforts of the American 
anil the British Blhln asa*M-lalion II 
would seem that Hiera I» no (»»a itili. 
Ityr that any human could full to know
ot tha i i

The British and Foreign Bible so
ciety Issued the Scriptures lust year 
In s new language once every 2>t days. 
The list Includes the entire Itlhl* tn 
144 languages, the New Testament In 
I3S others, and at least one complete 
hook of Scripture tu 311 forme of 
speech.

During lir.tt over IJIUMJflO copies of 
the Bit le were circulated In continen
tal Europe» 438.1•«> In Africa, 412.000 
I. Canada. IM ito i It. Australia. 23.7m 
In New Xenlnnd. 4!MVts»i In South 
A inerti'» and the West Indies. kttiMSSI 
In India, di i* .I in t ••> i.,«. IKI.nm tn 
Mnlnyn, and the East Indies, 230,000 
tn Jupttn. iM.tkki In Koran, and 4,142.. 
(ZIO In China.

Combination of Prunes
and Apricots for Iron

Th e  new crop of dried fruit I* now 
on the market nml at Its beat. Date* j 
prunes, figs, apricots nnd raisins all | 
help lo vary the fruit diet ns the sup
ply of nvallnlde fresh fruii dlniln gin, two thirds of n cupful of brown 
ishes. Several of Ihese are rich In augur, one-half ten»|»innful of snll. 
Iron anti other vuluithle mineral*—  j one and one-hnlf cupful* of milk, one 
pnrtlculnrly prune» and raisins— and leaspoonful of cinnntnon. one and tino
so may he wisely introduced Into th* hnlf tcuspoonfuls of ginger, two well- 
menti as often ns possible. T r y  thli beaten eggs and one-half rupful nf 
combination from the bureau of horn* j cream. Four Into the pastry lined 
economics: ! piale nnd hake quickly al first to bake

! the rruat. then slowly to cook the 
! custard.

H  pound »p r ie n t»  
I» pound prunes

I cup stirar 
4 cups water

Wash ttie prune* and apricot* thor 
ougldy and put them In the water to 
soak overnight. Cook the fruit together 
for ten minutes, add the sugar, nnd 
simmer until the |ulce Is fairly rich 
Serve hot or cold.

Cheese Straws
Roll out plain rich pi* crust tn one 

fourth of an inch thickness; spread 
one-half with grated cheese; fold ovet 
and roll again. Repeat Hie process 
three or four time*. Then cut In thin 
»trips and hake.

Stuffed Dates
Stone the dates. Fill wllh crenni 

chet-sc, nuts or fondant. Roll in pow 
dcred sugar. Wrap in small squares 
of waxed paper and send as dessert 
with the school lunch.

Try Celery, Stewed and
Creamed During Winter

When tlie vnrlety of fresh vege 
tables dwindle* down In winter time 
■inti yon are somewhat tired of the 
good old standbys, such a» caldo,gc 
cnmif*. turnips and heels, try celery 
slewed nml creamed. The  lotlgnei 
stalks Irani two or more hunches mny 
tie rooked, nnd the hearts served raw 
at another meal. The  suggestion comer 
from the bureau of home economics.

Clean the celery, and cut Into pb re* 
nlsiut three fourths Inch long, 4' *>k 
In it sumII qilanflly of boiling sillied 
water for tfi to 2ii minutes, or until 
tender. Iiruln and combine with whlti 
sauce made In the priqairllon of two 
tnliles|HionfulH of flour and two talile 
«(sMinfula < f butler lo one cupful nl 
milk. Season nnd serve nl once. A 
few of llie tender leaves of the celery 
may he minced nnd traltered over the 
top to make (he dish look attrncilve.

AROUND THE HOUSE

A hunch of bittersweet for the dark 
corner of the living room will brighten 
it up all winter long.

• • •
One of the heat preservntives for n

good dl-qsisitlon I* a pair of comfort
able siloes for every day.

• • •
Take the weight off your feet when

'ettiug nicol* hy using a high »Ioni 
it the klichen sink and u chair al
he kitchen laide.

Don’t throw that extra egg yolk 
away. If It I* not broken It mny he 
kept for future use hy covering with 
cold wtilcr.

a • •

Fine steel wool Is a good first aid 
measure for cleaning oven glasswnre; 
but there's n copper product on the 
market that la better.

• • •
If yon hnve rlee for dinner, by 

adding hits of candled ginger and you 
will surprise your family with n no« 
and delicious flavor to u favorite dish

Steamed Squaah.— Steam a small 
huhbnrd squash until tender. Is-t dry 
out, then mnah nnd put through a 
colander. Reheat nml add four tnhle- 
«pnonful* of turner to n pint of squash 
wiison with salt and add enough 
cremn to i nke It like well mushed 
potatoes. Bent thoroughly nnd serve 
plied lightly Into a hot illsh. I Hit wllh 
cube* of butler.

Chicken a la King.— Ilent two table 
spoonfuls of huller until It bubble*, 
add one rhopp4*d green pep|ier, lin
seeds having been removed lad cook 
•lowly for three minutes, then ntlil a 
tnhlespoonful ot flour, sail and 
paprika to taste nml enough rich 
milk tn make n thick, smooth snuce. 
When the sauce is «lone ntld two cup 
fills of cocked chicken nml lei It 
heat through. Serve on tonal or In 
pnstry »hells or llinhul cases.

If the winter Is the time one Is en
tertaining, canned coin, peas and 
henna wlileli hnve been put up during 
the season of fresh vegetable* will 
please the pnlnte murli heller Hum 
the kind we may purchase In town.

Drawn Imlter or tnmnto snuce Is 
also good wllh chestnuts.

Tributes to Dewdrop
Longfellow knew the glory of the 

dewdrop because he said “every dew- 
drop has a whole heaven within It." 
Milton cnlled them “stnrs of morning 
which the sun Impeurig on every l»ni 
nml every flower.”

When Elephants Charge
An African elephant when about to 

Charge gives venl to n shrill, lotnl 
trumpet, while the Indian elephant 
curia up Its trunk nnd charges In al 
lenre.

World's Population
The population of the world la esti

m i l i . - d ,,t MMüBHMMi ftf the World 
Fence foundation on the hasta of fig- 
tire* preparisi hy (he League of Na- 
tlnuw Former estimates usually placed 
the total population nf the enrth at 
between i.tktiyMi.ias) and i'iai.uUM M i. 
Much estimules ara naturally conflict
ing. Inasmuch ns In ninny parts of the 
world, such as In the Interior of China, 
no census Is ever taken. However, 
these figures probably represent the 
population of ih r world In a general 
way. —  Fulhfindcr Magazine.

Both Right
I lately complained of a Indy who 

took the pronunciation “tom ay to" out 
of my mouth, and railed It "to mah to."

A gold Iemali writes we are both 
right. One of the liest modern dlc- 
tloimrtee give» “to tnny to" the prefer
ence; In fuct, ears “totnny to" la tha 
proper pronunciation. In ilia L'nltrd 
Mint*»; the English prefer "to muh to “

Here It Is again ; two people on ex
actly opposite sides of a quest luu, and 
hoth right.

I hnve noticed It In many other 
things. —  Howe's Monthly.

W hin  You Fsel a Cold Coming On. 
Tak* Lasatlve IlftriMO Q F IN IN E  Tab
lais to work off th* Pnld »ml to fortify 
th* system aaslnsl sn sttsrk of Grip 
or Influrasa. I0e.— Adv

Rumed Beauty
Enid— Did you hear about Alice's 

brulé of a liushnnd disfiguring her for 
life?

M a u d e -I lea tens, no! Did he throw 
acid In her fuce?

Enid— No— lie slashed her wllh a 
razor ncrosa lauti knees I

Everything’s Lovely
Brown— A tnxlrnh lilt you? Well, 

you »«win to tw pretty cheerful about 
IL

Smith— Sure. The  mmpnny'a going 
lo settle wllh me, nnd I've already set
tled wllh the driver.

Stop Coughing
Th* more you couirh th® worn*' you f « « L  
«n<1 th<* rnoro Inftnmrd your thront nna 
iunKfl b«come. U lv «  th»»tn «  t*h«nc« to 
h*al.

Boschee’s Syrup
has been giving relief for slsty-ona 
years. T r y  It. SOc nnd !i0o bottles lluy 
It st y o u r  drug store, u. O. Green, Ino_ 
Woodbury, N. J.

DWt®
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflamed sysu. granulated lid* 
stye*, etc. Hur*. Hnf*. ftpertly. Stoat 
all druggists. Hall A Ituskt I, N. y.CL
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HOTEL ROOSEVELT
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Every neon with bath or «howee IZ.riO to M M. 
Jonas at Eddy. Gorago nest door.
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